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36 From Here
ices. Automotive students repair
local automobiles. So the stu-
dents not only studies the theory
of his Job training. He operates
a business serving the public."

Mr. and Mrs. Hadgson were
guests of his aunt, Mrs. Frank
W. Waters in Salem.

U of 0 Graduates
ONE-TIM- E OLYMPIC WRESTLER

Blind Pastor Leads
Flock Toward the Light

give a dance revue Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock in St.
Mary's Episcopal parish hall.
Pupils from the Woodburn area
and a few from Oregon City
will be presented.

The local group will Include
Charlene Blinn, Sally DeArm-on- d,

Linda, Arthur and Judy Pe-

terson, Peggy Petshow and Tom-
my and Tamara Tweed.

The program will include
acrobatic, toe, tap and ballet
dancing.

d2r 7?University of Oregon, Eu-

gene, June 13 Thirty-si- x stu-

dents from Salem are candi-
dates for degrees from the Univ-

ersity of Oregon at the 1949
Piermont, N. Y. UP) One of the most active clergymen in this

Publicists for

Farragut Here
Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Hodg-

son, publicity agents for Far-

ragut College and Technical In-

stitute, were in Salem over the
week-en- Mr. Hodgson is a
graduate of Salem high in 1938.

"Farragut is an unusual
school", he said, "as it has ad-

equate housing ranging in price
and size from a dormitory room
at $9 a month, to a three bed-
room furnished apartment at $29
a month. Farragut college is
located in the Bitterroot moun-
tains on the shore of Lake Pend- -

' area is a young Methodist minister who is almost totally blind

Students of Dance
Plan Woodbum Revue

Woodburn The students of
Miss Nancy Anne Lovett will

-i-f- i' and wears a plaster cast fastened down one side of his Commencement which will be
held Sunday, June 19.

Candidates for Bachelor of
Arts degrees are: Helen Alexan-
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Shepard, 780 North Sum ti
mer; Shirley Lukins, daughter
of W. S. Lukins, 115 Lancaster r3
Drive; Grace Shields, daughter a ss .imjw m m 'irv.Ti
of Mrs. C. W. Shields, 1271 Mar

p-- -
'vjT 'Oreille, the largest body ofion; Warnen Carkin, son of Mr.

water in Idaho.
"The school offers trade and

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

. McGilchrist & Sons
2SS No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

"
body. He is Albert
Windle.

' Windle can't afford a car on
his $1,600 salary. He walks to
visit parishioners and averages
better than five miles a day. He

' manages trips to New York by
memorizing subway, train and
bus stops.

The young preacher and fa-

ther of four never has babied
himself. He was selected for the
U.S. Olympic wrestling team
while a student at Temple uni-

versity, as blind then as he is
now.

Windle Is usually up at five
In the morning. Years ago he
started delivering communion
at 7:00 a.m. every Friday to all
Protestant patients at the Nyack
hospital; and he rises at 4:30 to
hike the distance on time.

The chief complaint against

college courses which are ac

and Mrs. John H. Carkir., 495
North Summer; Francis Mahula,
son of James L. Mahula, 1466
North Liberty; Elizabeth Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Nelson, 545 Leslie; Joseph F.
Glennie; and Robert B.

credited by the University of
Idaho and credits are transfer-rabl- e

to other colleges. Although
it is located near population cen-
ters such as Spokane and Coeur
d'Alene, the community is

and dependent upon
the college for its service. Re-- 1

fiigeration students o p e r at e
locker and cold storage serv

Douglas Hay, son of Mr. and

iiif 7 Mrs. Arthur D. Hay. 1415 South
Liberty, is a candidate for a
Bachelor of Laws degree and a
candidate for a graduate mas
ter degree in business adminis
tration is Richard Lee Taw.

Bachelor of Science degreeWindle seems to be that he is
never home. One of his favor- candidates are; Leslie Corey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harryite "leisure time activities" is
E. Corey, 1464 Marion; Murry

'Howdy '49er' A century of progress stands between the
covered wagon of 1849 and the diesel locomotive 1949. Today
opportunity, progress and security are still our goal, Just as
it was for the pioneer who pressed on to California seeking
gold. The modern '49er is making progress and find oppor-

tunity and security by regularly investing part of his pay in
United States savings bonds. Every $3 put away now brings
you $4 in 10 years. (Acme Telephoto.)

to get in a row-bo- given him
Hinting

LICENSE
Schofield, son of Mrs. B. M.
Schofield, 1165 Cross; Jean and

by a church member and row

up and down the Hudson river
Pastor Windle at the mikeinterviewing Dane captains.

Hudson barges carry everything
' from mules to coal and the men of the confined and sees that She expects to be home

George Swift, children of Rev.
and Mrs. George H. Swift, 560
chemeketa; Jean Fidler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Fidler,
245 South 21st; James Carson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude L.
Carson, 296 Richmond; Brady
and Robert Gallagher, sons of

' who operate them are not
known particularly for their they reach their destination for

a hearing. In the same way he
Don Griffith Takes

Position With Statetranscribes portions of his Sun-Idealistic view of Hie.
Undaunted, Windle explains: day service to play for those

icoreit . . .

JT Hi tliwT s f bsfisws1'

' strokes e pwlh ef stmIms
4 'm f1 ; " '' ? perfume on her tkin . . .

j-
-vl The loveliest gift to S'vel.

who cannot come to church."You know how a larger craft's
crew loves to yell down things Liberty Donald K. Griffith,
at somebody alongside in
small boat. I tell 'em I'm

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Gal-
lagher, 1516 North Commercial;
Robert Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Phillips, 1180 Colum-
bia; Paul Rodgers, son of Mr.

on the staff of the division of
audits, secretary of state, has re-

cently been granted a C.P.A.
certificate by the state board of
accountancy.

Phone Operators

Give Fire Warning
Methodist minister and ask if I
can come aboard. We usually
end up with a worship service
'fore' or 'aft' since most of them

and Mrs. C. P. Rodgers, 2040 WE SURE KNOW WHAT

WC ARE ABOUT,
FOLKS ALWAYS SMILE

He is a graduate of the State
Lytton, B. C, June 14 W

Market; Robert Zeller, son of
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Zeller.
1775 South Church; Victor Sel- -

never get to church anyway.'
Three telephone operators who
remained at their posts while WHEW

Every three months Windle is
College of Washington school of
business administration, Pull-
man. Wash., and the University
of Illinois graduate school
Urbana.

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Selman, route 9; Wilma Earnst.flames crackled through this centaken by Nyack community am
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgebulance to a New York hospital tral British Columbia city were

(for FATHERS only)
This license hereby enti-
tles all FATHERS to hint
for the following wonder-
ful "ARROW" wearing
apparel.

Just tear out this page
. . . mark off the items
you want, and paste it on
the bathroom mirror . . ,
or ANYWHERE the kids
are sure to see it!

Hint No 1

Arrow Shirt
Hint No. 2

Arrow Ties
Hint No. 3

Arrow Sport Shirt
Hint No. 4

Arrow 'Kerchiefs
Hint No. 5

Arrow Shirts

Our Selections of
"Arrows" Are Complete!

ALEX JONES
121 N. High St.

credited today with helping to Prior to becoming a staffwhere he undergoes experimen
tal treatments. For besides be save the community from de

struction.

L. Earnst, 739 North Liberty;
Hazel Peterson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Leonard Peterson,
route 6; Vinita Howard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen How

ing blind, Windle is a victim of member of the division of au-

dits in 1942, he was on the
teaching staff of the UniversityBoeck s Sarkold disease. No Injuries were reported, but

Regular visits and long per preliminary estimates set damage of Illinois, the University of
'filled with 1 ' dromi of perfume 2.50

Ensemble with motching cologne 3.50

Aphrodlsla Woodhue Tigress Straw Hat

ard, 583 Court; Gordon Victorat about $200,000. Oregon, and the State College of
Bickler; Evangeline M. HowThe operators put through Washington. During the war he

served in India and China withard; Thomas B. Kay; Barbara
Ann Miller; Betty Staab Porter;
Albert Ray Kemp; Gordon Ed-

ward Reeves; Hazel F. Van
the army medical corps. He

warning calls to the city's power
station, some 10 miles distant,
and crewmen were able to cut
off electricity, avoiding the dan-
ger of further fires from short

has recently been on the staff
of the Portland office of Has- -

iods of confinement in a hospital
are no novelty to Windle. In
many instances the nature of his
case has demanded operations

.without the use of anaesthetic
the severe pain of which

die describes very matter-of-factl-

Windle has written an inter-
denominational communion ser-
vice used extensively by most
Protestant ministers in his area.

He finds time to be director
of publicity for the Nyack Min

kins and Sells, certified pubcircuits.
Cleve; Carol Cook Sibulsky;
and Ralph Clark Neill.

Parkersville Club
lic accountants while on leave of
absence from the division ofThe heroines were identified THC QUlSfNBfftftr CORNER

COUM COMMHCMI Hnm3-11-as Murial Floyd, chief operator;
MFOfCAl CENKt IBaNChV S Tjf 9L ODtfr&T At AMTakes Summer Rest Ala aiiAi ttetiT vno "aw

Grand Island Mrs. Roy EGervais The Parkersville

fctnel rerguson and Maian Reid.
Lytton is located about ISO

miles northeast of Vancouver, B.
C.

Will is recovering satisfactor-
ily from her recent operationisterial association. Recently he at the McMinnville hospital

Birthday club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. James Da-

vidson to celebrate her birth-
day. The members attending
were Mrs. Fred Manning, Mrs.

wrote a critique of Methodist Moved From Silverton Hospitalbeliefs which has been printed Silverton Harve Smith, na WMand sent to members of the Vtive of Silverton, was moved James Manning: Mrs. Dennis
Dutton; Mrs. William Uppen- - AUCTION

TONITE
GLENWOOD

BALLROOM

from the Silverton hospital
where he has been ill for many
months, to a Salem convalescent
home. Smith's condition was re-

ported as improved.

dahl, Mrs. Ray McCormick, Mrs.
William Davidson and Serena
Manning. The club will resume
meetings next October.

'
Newark, N.J., Methodist Con-
ference by order of Bishop
Bromley Oxnam. He originated
and conducts a religious radio

; forum and is called one of the
toughest sermon critics ever en- -

' countered by graduate speech
.class alumni.
i

Windle also writes a weekly

forcfioosmgMatfagf
COMPARE THE FOURnewspaper column on religious

J subjects. His correspondence
and necessary reading Is done
for him by 'readers' provided by
various Nyack women's organi- -

' rations. Windle has to memorize
.everything he wants to use of
this nature and therefore can r J

Iquote with ease from pages of
biblical, ritual and source ma

Did you know that a genuine Maytag, with rta
many superior features, coats scarcely mora
than the lowest-price- d washer on the market?

With a liberal trade-i- n on your present
washer, and low monthly payments, it's
downright easy to own a Maytag!

PERFORMANCE
Each of these famous Maytag washers fives
you extra-fas- extra-clea- washing action.
Lighter work and more leisure Mats let you,

DSPEADABU7Y

terials.
The clergyman has a wire re-

corder he takes to hospital pa
tients and "shut-ins.- " He tran

The Most Modern Gives You More yet costs $875 to $2,387 less to buy
scribes "vocal letters" to friends

x i m" ii

You can count on your Maytag for years of
trouble-fre- e service exactly the kind that
has earned Maytag its enviable reputation.

lhere are many more reasons for choosing Maytag . . ,
and one demonstration will show you all of them.

,aeW.irfr&Mfti&M:S ,Mm Ummit

1
The Maytog Cam.
mondef with large,
square porcelain tub
and fast, efficient

7kty$iy"Wktt

when your house Is dressed

up fresh end iporallng
with the paint that proudest
Westtm homes hove worn

for generations! Invest In

Quality your beet borgaio
ver the years!

FULLER

PURE PREPARED
HOUSE PAINT
gleaming white & colon

byraoam action.

Til ffnsj Fine Car with
Ymlrm-tn-Hr- EnglmtH

with I04 roumfr-balaiter-
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$154"
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The Meytog Ctilefteln

America's finest
washer ... a

genuine Maytag in

Nash has created an entirely new concep-
tion of luxurious motoring.

In the Nash Ambassador yon will dis-
cover handling ease, stability and perform-
ance superior to anything In your experi-
ence.

It Is built with I'nHised
the solid, welded unit that lowers weight,
Increases room, adds greatly to safety. . .

It Is magnificently spacious and has all
the power yoa would dare release, yet com-

pared with the other three fine oars. It
delivers as much as 10 more gasoline
mileage.

With coil springs on all lour wheels, Its
ride la a revelation. It Is quieter. It Is
smoother. And you will enjoy lie aerody-
namic beauty.

It offers so much more o! the fine things
you want, yet It Is priced 1875 to SJ.3H7
leas than the other three fine cars. Dis-
cover the dilferrnre. Your Nash dealer
will gladly place an Ambassador at your
command,

Bum mm mrUmm mfM k AioaMIn Nin.Mr . IMS

every respect.
The Brit Faint

Per Year M34"

The Mayfog Matter flnett May-
tag evert Huge, equair aluminum
tub has extra-larg- e capacity;
keep water hot longer.

M89"

Ranges
freezers

rorers
built with the sami precision

that hat told over t'A million

Maytag washtrs built for

dtptfldablo, llfotlma tarvictl

.1

COMPANION CAI TO THI NAM "eO0"HnTTI

f CO
Let us recommend reliable
painting and decorating con-

tractors.

171 S. Liberty
Just South ef Utile

Mytg Dutch Ovari 0t Rang
Automatic cookaon with ftaa

turnad off! Kitehaa atayi cooler;
you don't hara to ba than.
Cooka by usual
mathoda to. 284"

Meytef Inner Large sirs
roU makes quick work of
)Hir ironing. Knee and

controls. Silent, de
pendabat, f--t.

j,gg,j

Maylaa Heme freeier
Quickly pays for itself
throng h eavinsja in food coats.
Fits ri(ht into your kitchen.

pouWfoS mw
TmbU )mmt mnrm

IOOCKM imett
MARION MOTORS

333 Center St. Salem, Oregon X


